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Introduction 
In 2012, Sentara Healthcare was one of the first American Board of Medical Specialties (ABMS) Multi-Specialty Portfolio Program 
(MSPP) Sponsors and has facilitated Part IV Maintenance Of Certification (MOC) recognition for over 215 providers since inception. 
As a Medical Society of Virginia (MSV) Accredited provider, Sentara has offered Performance Improvement CME (PI-CME) since 2012 
to over 600 participants. In most cases, PI-CME and Part IV Quality Improvement (QI) efforts have been offered as dual resources.

Background 
The Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH) is a model of care with a patient-centered approach to quality improvement and 
improved patient outcomes. The National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) PCMH model was adopted by the Sentara 
Medical Group (SMG) practices in 2012. Physician Education worked closely with SMG during the integration in an effort to align 
Continuing Medical Education (CME), MOC, and learning initiatives that were relevant to providers. PCMH recognized providers 
were required to participate in Sentara system-wide QI measures that are developed within clinical leadership groups and based 
on national quality measures. The PCMH model has shown to improve quality, reduce costs, and improve both patient experience 
and satisfaction.

Objective
 • Expand on existing annual quality initiatives within SMG to align educational initiatives and maximize relevant MOC resources
 • Provide blended resources that capture multiple specialty boards
 • Increase awareness of education initiatives and MOC resources
 • Gather education resource needs data

PI-CME and QI Alignment
Participants were required to meet meaningful participation requirements determined by Physician Education and the SMG clinical 
leadership team. Attendance requirements were monitored based on the minutes and attendance lists uploaded to SharePoint on 
the system intranet.

 PART II PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT CME REQUIREMENTS
  •  Attend >75% of monthly medical home meetings in 2015 (at least 9 of 12)
  •  Complete reflection/evaluation form at close of the project
  •  CME credits awarded at end of year into providers  Sentara CME transcript

 PART IV QI EFFORT REQUIREMENTS
  •  Attend monthly medical home meetings in 2015
   - Complete reflection/evaluation form by ABMS deadline
   - QI effort recognition awarded by ABMS directly into physician specialty board portfolio

Future of MOC at Sentara
 • Facilitate resources for residents and newly hired physicians
 • Increase specialist practice participation in MOC resources
 • Align with and mentor other organizations
 • Adapt MOC resources to new and relevant education trends
 • Inclusion of MOC points for ABIM/ABP in MOC resources.
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Integrating Process Improvement CME and Quality Improvement Efforts Utilizing 
the Patient Centered Medical Home Model: Highlighting Patient Experience, 2015

2015 Patient Experience PDSA Cycles
Aim Statement: Increase SMG Family, Internal, and Pediatric Medicine provider baseline “Rate Your Provider” 
scores from 84.2% for adult practices and 87.3% for pediatric practice to 86.5% for all practices in 2015.

Cycle 1 (Stage A)
 P – Practice gap existed regarding baseline 2014 patient satisfaction scores and overall patient experience
 D – Focused on practices with PCMH model and implemented national recommendations
 S – Analyzed current survey methodologies for more efficient distribution and beneficial interventions methods
 A – Stages and quality effort discussed with clinical leaders and with practice managers. Participation requirements determined based on 

PCMH model

Cycle 2 (Stage B)
 P – SMG providers and support staff participated in Patient Satisfaction Simulation Training at a local academic institution as an initial  

intervention. Program goals included improving physician communication and increasing physician self-awareness and self regulation
 D – An action plan was developed between providers and staff to improve patient satisfaction scores by implementing the methodologies 

learned from the Patient Satisfaction Simulation Training. These methodologies were reinforced during monthly PCMH meetings. These 
methodologies were reinforced during monthly PCMH meetings during which best practices were shared and gaps regarding patient 
satisfaction were addressed.

 S – Each month, the provider received an individual provider scorecard and was expected to review and discuss the scores and comments. 
The data was included in the monthly PCMH meetings and daily huddles at each practice. Each practice was encouraged to post their 
scores in a visible location to further involve staff. This increased transparency and encouraged dialogue within the practice.

 A – Findings were communicated with support staff to enhance and optimize participation. Implementation of patient satisfaction 
methodologies was encouraged as best practices from providers and staff. In response to patient engagement and comments, surveys 
were disseminated via email and phone instead of mail. The phone based surveys utilized Interactive Voice Recognition. The ability for 
surveys to be communicated in Spanish in order to incorporate a larger patient demographic was also instituted.

Cycle 3 (Stage C)
 P – Based on the increases in survey responses, satisfaction rates, survey improvements, and attendance to Simulation Training, the 

interventions were determined to be successful. Although SMG practices had not yet reached the system patient satisfaction goals for 
adult practices, success was statistically probable based on the upward trend seen since January 2015.

 D – SMG practices intended on continually implementing and standardizing interventions and culture change within the system. Scores and 
findings continued to be communicated on a provider and practice basis for evaluation and improvement.

 S – As a result of over 100,000 completed patient surveys during the previous two quarters, SMG was able to analyze and compare data in 
order to acknowledge top scoring providers and those who have shown stark improvement. As of August 2015, SMG shared this list of 
top performers quarterly in an effort to celebrate culture change and remain transparent.

 A – SMG continued to implement strategies and methodologies learned from Patient Satisfaction Simulation Training with the intent to 
incorporate during onboarding for providers and during training for new hires. Monthly score cards continued to be monitored.


